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) Being a smet aisctplluarian. Brans- -
townspeople, and, with tho memory o
Ulr poker losses mill fresh, they warcome gave uo outward evldetiee of Ms

love, and UOlin of Out ninumn
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

. PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON
, Acting AssUtanl 8urfo '

U.S. Mario. Utwpltal Service.

''Is thnf why you didn't even
my letter?" he demanded, half

rising frim the bunk.

tJently she fomil him buck. "You
mustn't como to me. I- -I ought to
come to yoii.fceenuse t was so foolish,"

And sho did - for better or worse -- a
soon aa Brnusemne was strong enough
to stand up Iteforo a pnrson.

THE BEST SHOW
ON EARTH.

Star - Vaudeville
Theatre.

Love on the
Nancy B,

By COLIN S. COLLINS

OwttfM, I f. C. .Vetbirv

the exception of Miss Montague, whose j !"P",,1 to twit hlra upon hla lack of
real name waa Bluuehe Mate, ever i ,UW8"
dreamed that the hard hearted, brusque

stun ,D,,r tauuta. he bet heavily
tnaungcrhttd fallen a victim to Cupid's "mt the "'treea wouhl give him
wiles. klaa before the boat drood duwa.

As for Mlsa, Montague, the phi- - the rlrcr' ml bX tlw '"t nlKht of the
loaophy of life waa summed up lu the pn8,m,,t tood to lose several
quotation, "Men were deceivers ever," oumlrwl dollars more than he bad tak-an- d

ahe had heard that the Nancy B. waa i en frw,u ,,M to'"' Kiimcster.

Offloe hour: 10 to 11 a-- 1 to 4:10 p.m.
'

47T Commercial Street, Ind Floor.

named after Branscome's wife. Some- - i'eaMrate at his hick of success, heThe Nancy K fresh iu 'the glon All th Lateat ' Attraction! From the

Preferred Jail leal.
A burglar who entered n Harlem

house recently suffered a uultiue form
of punishment. It happened that ths
family he had come to rob were Incon

Dr. RIIODA C. MCKS

OSTEOPATHIST
of ucw paint nuiI bright brass woifc. Beat Theaters. .

how slie could not help being attracted
to' the big hearted, outspoken giant,
but there ever rankled the memory of

began drinking and arrived at the boat
lust sober enough to pass the door.
!urlug the flrst act the fumes of the
lUjuor mounted to his head, nwd when
In the second act Blanche Motitimi

strained idly at her utoorlng. From
the wharf her owner regarded her will,
pride.

ftfanatU Bide. PI Commercial Si
veniently early risen, and before ha

'
PHONE BLACK 3M&.

tiia letter the only love letter he bad
ever wrltten-a- nd the aide comments had half finished hla work he beard

step on the stain. Quickly gathering
The Nancy It. was not a trim yacht of the players about his wife. They jn t In short skirts to do her ImlTltore were gaudy picture upon hci

tatlon of a child ho sprang to his feethad come almost simultaneously.

Change of Program Monday, Change
of Acts Thursday.

Matinee Dally at 1:45 p. m.
Week Beginning April 1.

TUB DR M01NKO8
Brother and Bister act

up hla booty, he slipped behind the pi-

ano, Intending to make good bis es-

cape as soon as opportunity offered.

aides, and altogether she looked like
anything hut the' stanch little river
craft that slid by her In the stream. .

DR. T. L. BALL,

DENTIST. "Host little theater on the two riv

Brunacome soon saw that his atten-
tions were unwelcome, and. Wing at
heart a gentleman, he desisted from
any further attempt to woo her. He
had no Idea of the rumor that the boat
was named after bis wife, and, being

ind loudly commanded her to come
and kiss him.

Paralysed by fear, she was unable to
move. The gambler, Itefore the at-
tendants could Interfere, sprang upon
the stage, wildly waving a huge bowle
knife. At sight of It llurrowea re.

ers, declared her owner proudly.
Why, she eau seat 70t ami stand up KINO SEVEN&24 Commercial St Astoria, Oreeou. AND QUEEN OF

BILVElt CIRCLESanother 3W. Oot it gtkl company, too;
Keenly aware of bis lack of polish, hecleverest little soubrette. Why. savT'

"Good morning. Mr. Bronscome,"
said a pleasant voice at his ellww.

KNOX UltOTHKKH
Special Musical Comedy

supposed that his rejection waa due to ; trwite?d to the back of the stage and
this cause. .slipped Into the dsrkness of the deck.

Meanwhile Miss Montague showed a Tm audience was In a wild cotnmo-preferenc- e

for tho society of the lead- - Uoa ml P"'0 stricken, made for the
Ing man, Jim Burrows, and Branscome doors, preventing the boat people from

ActBrauseonte jumped and turned, hut

But opportunity did uot offer, for It

appeared that the step he had heard
waa that of one of the daughters of the
bouse, who bsd com down to tho par-
lor for couple of hours' piano prac-
tice before breakfast When she bad
finished another daughter was stand-
ing ready to the atool for an-

other two hours. Next followed the
music lesson of each of the young la-

dles In turu. After these lessons were
over their brother's violin teacher ap-

peared and, nesting herself at the pi-

ano, began his accompaniment. But
this was too much. The burglar nuied
from his hiding pi nee,

"For lu a veu's suke, have me arrest

MUSTARD A COOK
the girl passed on, with a smile that
was pleasant, hut not too familiar. She
was the lugenue, Klanehe Montague.

Late of the Show airl Co. High Class'passed sleepless nights wondering how rMl,niIK the stage. Suddenly Brans

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dkxtist.

Pythian Building Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. C LOGAN

DENTIST

he could wsrn her of the actor's realThere were a dosen In Brauscome's
company, good players who preferred

Vocalists

BKHT NEWHALL.
The Famous F.male Impersonator

combe darted from the wings and
without a momeut'a hesitation grap-
pled with the gambler, now erased
with excitement. Several times the
knife slashed viciously, hut at Inst

character without making It appear
that Jealousy waa the motive of his re-

monstrance.
8o they drifted down the Ohio. ih. with oue desperate effort Branscomba IIng Into the Mississippi at Cairo lust ss RICHARD PICTUREDJ the days begau to turn cool. Branscome turned the arm back, there was a ed !" he Implored. "At least there are

no pianos In Jail.'" .New York Press.678 Commercial St, Shanahan Building
CHARLES.
MELODIES

"Mama Boy"
' had played the route a dosen seasons naP n1 tn Knir ''" from the

nerveless hand, which dropped limply la th Xalaral War,
During a session of the supreme

to the gambler a side.
Rohercd by the pain of a broken armMISCELLANEOUS. EDISON'S PnOJECTOHCOrEtoJ pi k court of Mil I tie at Augusts a tedious Showing New and Movingthe gambler suffered himself to be led

In an old boat and knew just how to
time his tour. They reached the lower
river Just as the cotton, sugar and rice
began to weigh the down boats, and
money was plentiful.

Branscome would gladly have dis-

charged Burrowea to save Blanche, but

and complicated real estate case tiadj Plctureeaway, and BranscomUt fell to thea J. TREXCHARD
stage exhausted from Jos of blood.

Rul Estate.' Insurance. Commission which poured from the ugly but not Admission. Any Seat. 10 Cents
Bnrrowea bad an Ironclad two years' dowwa wouuds he had sustained.
contract without a cancel! ti a-- clause. nen he regained cousel.msness he

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

OtTioe 133 Ninth 8treet, Nest to Justice
Office.

Usually two weeks' notice might be WM ,n t,,e D,",k of bis own cabin,TV-- "'' V

pretty nearly worn out the patience of
the counsel on both sides, One of the
lawyers engaged was Fred A. Apple-to-

whose fsme as a wit was wide-

spread.
Opposing him was a lawyer of pom-

pous mien and much avoirdupois, who
kept making blunder after blunder un-

til even tho Judge became Irritated.
After making a particularly aggravat

given on either side, and Branscome neatly Damiaged, ana Wanciie was A TEA PARTY
ASTORIA, OREGON. f groaned when he remembered that It ho'',lnK K'ass of brandy and water

was he, thinking only of the leading t0 "P8- -

man'a popularity, who had urged and "l dlJn,t ,,'t ,,,,n" h exclaimed
Anally had carried the omission of the where d Burrowea gorBEST 15 CENT MEAL.

I cancellation clause.
Tou can always find the best

ing error he said:
"I beg your honor's pardon; that was

another mistake. I seem to be lnoctt
la ted with dullness today."

"Inoculated, brotherf said Mr. Ap- -

"He ran away, the coward!" cried
the Indignant Miss Montague.

"Too bad he disappointed you." said
Branscome feebly. "But It's like him.
He's got a yellow streak clear
through."

Miss Montague's face clearly indl- -

Branscome strove to win Blanche's
confidence, with the result that she cul-
tivated Burrowea all the more assidu-
ously.

They were about thirty miles below

Is msle more enjoyable by the
pee of dainty china. Why uot
inspeot our flw assortment of

Cups and Saucers
A- -b" "! of good

present Htep u and see our as-
sortment at from 25o la m

15-ce-nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial St. pleton. "I thought you had It to the

natural way.Vlckiburg, and Branscome had about
decided to let Burrowes go, no matter nM bor fwllnw upon the subject

and wave of satisfaction swept over BE ON TIMEm4mm what the consequences, when fate solv-
ed the problem for him. It was their
custom to tie up at a town for several
days, avoiding the cities where there
were permanent theaters. The compa-
ny could then play to a profit three or

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee,' pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restau-

rant 434 Bond St

hm vou go to work. Oar spec
iitl slsrm clock cslls you at the
right time. Warranted one year
by the maker. Price only 7rt

Branscome. Her eyes were open any-
how.

"Don't you think your wife ought to
know?" she asked.

"Wlfel" he echoed. "What wlfeT'
"Yours," persisted. "The one Yokohama Bazar

AT LAST, WITH oxg iesif.i:ate kffort,
HB II K.NfcU THK A KM BAt K.

the easy work of a floating theater to
the more strenuous Hie of "the road,"

four nights. WATCH OfT or you will miss thst
train snd Irnwa dii. The Me.At this particular landing a profes- - tn bont'R ,mimi Bf,,,r-- " OMiitnerrlal Nliwl, A.lorla.Never bad oiii," snld Branscome. Himilc's Wat Hi keeps o..
Hum. Warrsmeil one yeur. llcg- -

iilar price 11.00. Kpec until
1 ueeday, Hoc.

ASTORIA LOAN OFFICE,

sionai gambler had been driving a
brisk business, and. with well lined
poeketa, sought to attract Miss Monta-
gue's attention when she made little
trips to the postofflce and general store.
Her. 4aln W been noted by the

but to the manager personally ouly one
member of the company counted, the
dainty little woumu who played the
Ingenue roles In the rather lurid plays
which formed the repertory of the
Branscoine stock company.

BAY VIEW JHOTEL

C IE. GLASER, Prop.

Dmm Ceokinj, Comfortable Beds.tR.uioa-b- l
Rata aad.Nics Treatment

"The Isiat's named after the sweetest
old lady In Ohio, Nancy Black, my
mother."

"They told me It was your wife,"
s&crted Jn surprise.

Morning . Astorl au
60c month.5HI Commercial Street

1 eWsjBSs

FACTS ABOUT ASTORIA AND ITS INDUSTRIES
mountains, but little near Astoria. The greatest resources.

all. It Is the healthiest spot on earth.
Astoria wants more people. Its na-

tural resources will easily support

bringing logs to Astoria is light, mark-
ing this a most desirable point for the
manufactuer of lumber. The advant- -

spruce, of the tldeland species. Is found
only on th west slopes of the coast
mountains. It attains a diameter vary.

The annual
tab.. river I. Vfllui V'ooZ.
Th. aprlng fishing .eMon , ; J
1UL 'T. n,?n,h"" Apr., 2

are six large school buildings here,
The schools are conveniently located In
all sections of the city, and In every
respect are modm In their appoint-
ments. schools are to
be found throughout the county, and
children living on farms and In vil-

lages enjoy educational advantages al-

most equal to those nfforded city chil-
dren.

Astoria's Water System.

ages offered by this city aa a milling from 250,000 to 500,000 population, yet

point are beginning to attract the at- - there are only 15,000 people here to
tentlon of mlllmen who desire to op- -, reap the. benefits that nature has so

erate economically, and before long generously placed at their disposal
Astoria will rank as the lareegt lum- - .The homeseeker will find no better

nng from about an average of six fort
to 16 or 17; and specimens 57 and 63
feet each In girth have been measured

19 to 31 feet In diameter. Hemlock

Astoria, today Is a, bustling, cosmo-

politan city of 15.000 people. IU popu-

lation represents almost every nation-

ality on earth, In consequence of which

It Is a lively center of business activity.

Ita advantageous location at the moutn

of the great Columbia river makes it

the trade mart of the vast producUvt

region of northwestern Oregon and

southwestern Washington, and it Is the

supply point for fully 25,000 people. It
Is Oregon's second city In size and Im

berlng producing port on the Pacific Place t0 V?cate, and few equal places occurs ss a mixed or smaller growthLabor Is always In demand, at thecoast with fir and spruce, trees seldom being
The growth of the salmon Industrj I great height, although often very

nw,;! " " means $750,004
monthly t ,ho nt
those who llv, 0at and near ,h.of th. Industry.

The Dairying Industry.
Dairying In Clatsop county 1, , ,

"fancy j Very ,eW dairymenhe na,ural advances of th,.!ry. The climate, coupled with the n.
'"strict for production f .

large, n cedar Is found mixed with

highest wages, and there Is much en-

couragement for the man who wishes
to engage In business. Strangers often
remark the uniform courtesy of thu

will likewise prove of great benefit tc
Astoria. By means of artificial propa the other timbers, the trees seldom be

Astoria jsssesses n $300,000 gravity
water system, which Is not iuuled
In equipment by nny other system In
the Pacific northwest. The water

portance.
The estimate of population here gation, this magnificent business has Ing of greater height, although often

very large. Yet cedar Is not plentiful
people and the general effort on the
part of Astorlans to make mattersgiven Is conservative. The 1900 gov come to stay. It will be built up, with-

in a few years, to four times Its present in this section. In general estimates oiernment census accredited the city
pleasant for visitors. The home-see- k

magnitude, and will then mean more limner production 20,000 fept to the

works are operated by the municipal
government ns represented by the
water commission, and constitute the
city's most valuable asset. The wntoi

with about 9000 people, but the launch cheese; dairymen are aw n.'?er or investor who fails to visit Astoriathan $10,000,000 annually to the city. acre are oiiowcd. Single acres have breed and car. 7WWi tho genuine butt. .
been known to produce ten times t hi

will make a great mistake, for no other
community In the Pacific northwest

ing of new enterprises, together with

the natural growth, has added many

hundreds to the population in the past

Several Alaskan salmon canneries are
owned and operated here and each amount, quarter sections of timber

land on the market are usually estl
offers such opportunities as the lower
Columbia river district.five years. Failure to develop local re year bring large sums to their norm

office. The possibilities of Astoria as a

Mj; her. have as
' aZZ

may he obtained,

7 ,h -r- l-t
pasturage '"n.Zmuted at 3,000,000 to 11,000,000 feet each,sources has resulted In slow growth 'Astoria has a $300,000 gravity waterfishing port or center In other lines of

but a new era of commercial activity

Is brought from Hear creek, about 10

miles distant, which has Its source In
the mountains.

The reservoir Is situated on the pla
teau back of the city, where the sup
ply Is1 regulated. The water system of
Astoria Is extensive enough to supply
the needs of 100,000 people, besides af-- j

board measure.
Mills sod Manufacturing.system, a paid fire department, first- -

is dawning and the prospects for the fishing Industries are also of great
Importance, and the attention of capi-
talists Is called to this city as a deep- -city's future are very bright. Although manufacturing Is as yet In

Its Infancy In Astoria, more than 4300

class street car service, gas and elec-
tric lighting systems, free public li-

brary, unexcelled transportation facili-

ties, complete school system, 40 civic
societies, three dally and six weekly

Tenmery is a
op.r4lon ,"finishing ftt .A"or,.

On its magnificent location ana won-,- ,i

natural advantages Astoria persons are employed In the Instltusea fishing center; also to the great
runs of genuine French sadrlnes which uons now doing huslness here. Thefording fire protection to all parts of

the city.bases its expectations of future great.
come Into the river by the hundreds of salmon Industry employs by far the Mhe,rcream.anaverag7pX;f;

yeur of 22

fat; IT"' fnewspapers, excellent telegraph, .anlness. Situated on the only fresh-wat- er

f importance in the world, billions every year. Th. Lumbering Industry.
The mouth of the Columbia river

greatest number of persons, hut the
seasons extend over a period of onlytelephone service, three banks carry10,1 uvi

with the broad ocean but 10 miles from The lower Columbia river district,
with its mild climate, offers unsur Ing deposits of about $2,000,000, two ex has the greatest body of timber tribu

od care, about ,
at per yer. Th,r, J"about six months, and at other time

ita wharves, it enjoys marked aavant press offices, first-cla- ss theaters, 14 tary and available of nny point In thepassed inducements to dairymen, farm those engaging In It follow other lines
churches, labor unions representingers and small-fru- it growers. Whileages as a shipping center. The gravity

route of the Columbia river Is nature's
of pursuit. The lumbering Industry,
Including box factories, barrel factorevery branch of trade, two energeticsmall-fru- it growing has not been ex

hiehway Ut the great inland empire, ommerelal organizations, two socialtensively engaged In, those who have
the immense product of which must be clubs, admirably conducted hospital,followed it have been most successful,

ies, etc., Is rapidly assuming prosir
thins, ond will, within a few years, out
rank the fishing interests.exDorted from the ocean port. At As nd the best markelln ,

"
JJ-- J

" dthis J.an luvliina-- fl.i.i e .
miles of manufacturing sites, plenty or

world. ,

The lumbering business Is the larg-
est In the Pacific northwest; It out-rank- s

In value of product any other
line. Production of wheat Is a close
second, being worth $17,000,000 a year,
while the value of the lumber output
Is $18,000,000. Coal, gold and silver,
fruit, cattle ond sheep, wool and fish.

and one enterprising grower Is now
harvesting two strawberry ' crops atoria the largest ships may find safe "'" ",OH whoun.ltn.i ...Astoria wants more manufacturing lre or cows.moorings, and its harbor will accom year the only instance of the kind concerns, and offers the very best In AU the Oregon cot ..1. esneknown In this section of the country. ducements to capitalists. Hore are to dally thmodate all the shipping that may ever

t tho northwest coast. It Is Settlement of the productive lands of be found unexcelled sites, with the ad.
vantage of both rail and water connecthe Pacific slope port, treat ?"! ,hdairying section- - f

the county will work wonders for the
city and assist materially in Itsas New York is the Atlantic port, and

fine residence and business property;
is th only fresh-wat- er seaport on the
Pacific coast; Is situated at the mouth
of a river that drains an empire; has a
harbor large enough to accommodate
the combined shipping of the Paclfl
coast; has a trunk-lin- e railroad con-

necting it with four transcontinental
railroads; Is the uttermost railroad ex-

tension point on the American conti-
nent; Is 200 miles nearer Yokahoma

must soon receive from the transcon
tions, and the Intending Investor In
western properties should look over the
Astoria situation. Bites can be secured

all of which are produced In great
abundance, fall far below, nor hardly
equal In the aggregate, the wealth de-

rived from the forests. The town,
therefore, that commands the greatest
resources available of fine timber murt

There are many other lesources winters, however, aremilder and the summers drver
tinental railroads the recognition which

it n.ivantaees lustlfy. as has New at very low prices. The lands best adant.,1
which will combine to bring about the
future greatness of Astoria. Here are
to be found opportunities for men in

More than $3,000,000 Is Invested In
have a great outlook. Demand for manufacturing plants here, while the growing ar, the tidelands, which arever bottom, adjo.ning the Co.umbla or Its branches, and v. ,

and other oriental ports than any other timber will not decrease, but become value of the yearly product exceeds
greater with every year. '$6,600,000. In all, 4341 persons are em- -Pacific coast port; Is 160 miles nearer

every walk of life capitalists, small
Investors, farmer, dairymen, fruit-
grower and laborer. This new country, the Cape Nome mining country than The timber trees of the forests trlbu-- 1 ployed, receiving annual wages 'that

any other port on the Pacific coast; Is IT, y """"' at an "Penseof$10 per acre, ny dlkm
where fortunes await the energetic, tary to Astoria are, In order of quid-- 1 aggregate $2,059,600.
offers to those seeking location the lty; Douglas fir, commercially known 8slmon Industry,

the salmon shipping center of ' the
world; Is the center of one of the by machinery with ....

Tork on the Atlantic coast.
Development of the lumbering In-

dustry will alone make Astoria great.

Thwe ere 75,000,000,000 feet of tlbmr
standing In the foresU near the city.
This vast timber supply Is great

enough to keep in steady operation for

20 years 100 large mills, and to affori

employment during that period to 15,-0-

persons In the manufacturing
plants, to say nothing of the army of

workmen that would be employed In

the forests. The first steps towards the

development of lumbering have now

i.k.n fn,if mlln with ft fiflllv

as Oregon pine; hemlock, spruce audi Astoria owes Its existence largely fo dredges.he expense mav h ..... ... .
best advantages of any section of the
west. cedar. There are. also soft, or birds- - the great salmon Industry of which It

In every respect Astoria Is metro wild
and more substantial dike,
acre of tldeland ha. been rt.WB!o2eye, maple, vine maple, alder,

politan. It enjoys splendid facilities
Is the center. Year after year the Co-

lumbia river has given up Its wealth
of fish, and In Ore past 25 years hat
ylehjed $75,000,000, nearly all of which
has been placed In circulation In this

of all kinds, is a pleasure-lovin- g city
and thoroughly te. Thou

greatest poslble dairy Industries that
the country today possesses.

It is the only place where the royal
chinook salmon Is packed; has Sub-
stantial public and business buildings,
factories and handsome residences.

Astoria's 8ehool 8ystm.
Astoria's schol system Is not sur-

passed by that of any other city of
the size In the west. At present ther

vZ P,n M ,n "tlr.There are still l Clatsop countyabout 20,000 acre, of tldeland to be
diked, much of It being easily clearedafter the dlkin, i.

cherry, willow, etc.
The fir is both red and yellow. It

grows five to 14 feet in diameter, and
150 to 300 feet tall; 351 feet is said to
have been measured on one fallen tre
In the coast mountains. Considerable
noble fir, or larch, and some white plnf

sands of strangers visit Astoria ever)
month, and during the summer season city. Where other crops have failed,
It la the Mecca of those who live Jn the salmon supply has maltnalned Its

- j. His is ne
experiment, as many of the best dalrifarms have been made on aia

output exceeding 300,000 feet, are in

operation. The forests are only a short

distance from the city, And the cost of
average of production, and in this rethe Interior. It has Its different quar-

ters, like the larger cities, and, best of are found on the hlghest'of the coast spect can be classed as one of Oregon's u l,ueland.

For further Information Send $1.00 for a year's Subscription to the Weekly Astorian.


